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Blue Devils
I woke
to the blue, devils 
and heaid blue jays 
in the smoke 
tree
Pray
I get 
full time 
work
I pray 
you serve time 
quickly 
and choke 
the P.O,
See Matthew 18:11
The gaiden’s 
in weeds 
vie need 
your hoe
I heard 
sparrows 
in the chimney 
last night 
and fell 
asleep
II
John Crews
Blue Devils
I -woke to blue devils and heard
blue jays in the smoke tree
Pray that I get full time work
I pray you serve time quickly and choke the P.O.
See Matthew 18:11
The gardens in weeds we need your hoe
I heard sparrows in the chimney last night and fell asleep
John Crews
